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i :it. J. P. Sa_ri_ano
: Director, 2.eal-_scate Division

bepar_ueu_ of _he l]_vy
t

; Pacific Division

biaval _'aciliti,__s '/n_inearia_
J Co_mandJ

I FPO San Francisco 96610

Dear i.;_r.Saz_ritano:

l_ae l_aval Architect of the _arine _esources Division, Depar_'m_nt of

[%esources and Development, has r_ceutiy conpicted Khe desi[_n of a fishin_
boa_ suitable for _Licronesian _;at_rs. l_nclo_cd is au article :zhich

ap_,,_-_redi_ the _ebruar I 15, 1974 issue of the T_Ist Territory Gove_n_r:te,u_

publication _giLii_h_s, whi'ui_ el_pi_aias _ne project" in greater da_ail,

You:will note in the article that the l_arlne Resources Division wishes

=o hav_ the boats constructed _J±ghLq the Trust l_erricory under cortracc

by a privaae firm, _ihe flrs_ _sa of the pro!_.ram calls for _ile

construction of _an (i_) ",_oats of _he nc_ desizn.

As par_ of the conZrnc£, _he prlva_e fir_ _ili be s_p!ied a suit,able

site for _he construction of Kne boa_s. _or _his purpose, a portion

of L_illCary Retention L._ea .io. 1 (Yanapa_ Pb_rbor) is desired _o be

u_iliaed. The a_ached por_i_n of _he J.S. Geolo_icai Survey l:!0,000

scal_ _._p of I_aipan indicates _he lands involved. _his area is, of course,

located within1 _he four (4) haczare _ract for which a license %;aa requested

for boa_ buildin_ purposes i_ r._yletter to you of [_ebruary Zl, 1974. it

is believed _._,a= the February 21, 1974 ,-eques= will tahoe so_e ui_.e _o

clear throuBn the various United S=a=es a_encles concerned before approval

could b,._ gr_%zed.

Accor/_;ly, ue ara w_-itin Z _o you a_ tb_Is t/2ze i_ a_ ag_e_p_ to secur_

_x[:e._:iUiously _i_e necessary [-,er.,..i_,:ionf_,.rthe above described beak

bulidin% Frojec_. i_ is ho[_ud t_.[_ the foi_.::tlii_eazin_ procedure will

not be ueces,_ar _] for this liz::[ted purpose a:_d <_:av a letter of aucherizatlon

_.rlllbe sufficicn_ pcndi_ Z a declslon on _he ruquesaed license. _,o i_n_erusK

in _he real property will be granted to _he private fir-a awarded uhe consracu,
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Di_t_ic_ Plannin_ Officer, _ari_a Iolamf_ _£a_rlc=
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- New ishing #esigaed
Director of Resources and Development, Wyman X. by buckets and scoopnets. Research at the University of

Zachary, has announced a special program which is Hawaii has clearly demonstrated that this type of handling
aimed at put.ring a number of qualified Micronesian causes a large percentage of the bait' to die and further
fisherman onto fishing vessels which they can own and weakens the bait so that most of it dies withina24-hour
operate themselves, period.

The plan calls for a new design for a fishing boat for In order to remedy this problem, the new tuna vessel
fishing in the Trust Territory waters-one which would has been designed with underwater doors which will make
replace theOkinawan-Japanesetypeofboatpresentlvbeing it possible to actually swim the bait into the live wells,

used in offshore tuna fishing which is of ancient design thus eliminating the need to handle the bait with nets and
and not neariy as productive as modern fishing boats, buckets. In addition, water will be supplied to the bait

According to Zachary, theseOkinawanvessets, madeof wells by pumps which will double the present bait

wood, are expensive and inefficient to operate. They carrying capability of a similar sized vessel. By utilizing
carry only limited quantities of bait under poor overflow wells, loss of bait will be reduced by eliminating
conditions, have poor crew accommodations, travel very the normal "sloshing" action wllich takes place in present

slowly, and have a very limited range, thus making it open-type wells.
impossible to fish more than 50 miles offshore, in The vessel has also been designed to be operated as
addition, the best hooking locations of these vessels are simply as possible. Complicated equipment and machinery
high above the water, making itdifficu!t for the fishermen has been restricted to a minimum in order to insure
to land the larger tuna. against mechanical breakdowns. Plans and specifications

In order to overcome these _arious difficulties, the for the vessel have been circulated to shipyards
Naval Architect of Marine Resources Division. WendelIH. throughout the Far East, Hawaii, and the United States.
Calkins, in consultation with Van Camp Seafood Those yards interested in bidding on the ccnstruction of
Company, local fishermen and other staff members, has this vessel have been requested to submit bids in two
designed a new steel live-bait tuna fishing vessel which ways, including a proposal whereby the vessels will be
should remedy all of the faultsof':he present fish_ngfleet, built within the Trust Territory at private yards. The

The design provides a ship with a range of 1,500 miles, shipyards have been advised that it is the desire of the
able to travel at a speed of nine knots andcarrv acrewof Government to have the vessels built within the Trust

14 men, 61 feet in !e_',g:h with a 19-fe,_-t beam and a fi,_e Territory utilizing as much Micronesian labor as coss_isie.
foo: d-aft, _d : f!:h c:'p_t!:',' _f 20 :_: ;q ir'",_-m '4 _nd th_roby rpd,Jcin_ r_liv_rv fpe_ for fhe f;_'_ned v_.s_e!.
holds. The fishing boat t_as beenlitera;;y designed _.rcund In addition, by building the boats in [ne TT, the
the bait wells ,,vh_cn are usee to carry ;_veoa_r.fi<.i: ".o :_e 14icronesians wiii be introduced to a whole new array of

fishing grounds as ,,'.'eli as to store the tuna. Normal mechanical skills such as shipfitting, shipyard weldipg,
baiting practices presently call for the concentration of steel lay-outs, modern American practice in machinery,

bait in a net and their transfer into the wells of the vessel piping and electrical installations.
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